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roots you can clean the ground thorougli-
ly, and the droppings fron the lambs will
inake a grand coating of ialiure. In con-
nection with the rape you should always
have a field of pasture for iie lanbs to
run on. They cio mucli better and it pre-
vents loss fron bloating, scouring or other
causes.

About Sept. i I would reconendc1 that
you wash every lamnb carefully wvith sort
water and soap. It loo.sens out the tangles
in the wool, adds luster to it, and adds 50

per cent. to the appearance of the lambs.
I woulc not consider the washinr so neces-
sarv wi ti pure-bred clowns as withi long
wools or crosses.

'hen about Decembher i von will have a
flock of lambs beautiful to look at, fat
and heavy-, for which vou arc sure to get
the very highest price, and wl ch a buyer
will not leave with you if it is possible to
buy then. And if you have given the
lanbs the attention of trimming them a
little, and squaring t'heir tails off neatly,
and leave no burrs around the fences-
attention requiring very little tine-you
vill rcap abundant satisfaction from the

flock as well as a substantial profit.
Fromii the ewe flock remove all ewes too

old to be profitable, and any that, from
any causes, have dropped below your
standard. If a ewe lias failed to breed last
season do not disca-rd lier on that accoutnt
if you think well of lier, she will probably
bring you the best and strongest lambs
you will have iext year. 'Tlien breed theim
in October or Novenber to the first-class
ram you have already selected, and go on
to renewed success and pleasure in your
flock. (Very good indeed. Ed. J. of A.)

.' Farning."

IJATTER FROMA MR JAS. COCHR&NE.

Hillhurst Station, Jan. 2nd., 1901.

Dear Mr. Jenner Fust,

Your letter was duly received but just as
I was leaving home.

I an scnding you a photograpli of Shrop-

shire cwes, but an sorry to say I have

none of Cotswolds or Lincolns. I could

send you a copy of London S. J. Journal

Ainiane if the illustrations couldi be re-

prod uced.
I have just got Prof. Shaw's " Sheep

-usbandry in Miniiesota," which rather

disappoints nie. It seems to me that

shcep are especially adapted to all parts o[

Canada froni Ontario Eastward, where

dairying is the rule and already so many

lanbs go to the Ainerican market. Prop-

erly grown and fattened, many more

should go to Great Britain in autumn and
winter, and the home market would take

an increasing nuinber if young mutton of
good qialitv could be systematically

supplied.
I shipped a pair of Hampshire ewe lambs

niot long since to Mr. J. J. Gareau, St.
Roch de l'Achigan, Que., vho had a ram
lanb a year ago : he wrote me that lie
was mucli pleased with then.

I hope soon to be able to report the ar-
rival of some 2oth century Hampshire
lambs.

With kind regards, and wishing you the
Compliments af the season,

I an, yours sincerely,

JAS. A. COCHRANE.

P. S.-I an glad to tell you that the
first Hampshire Down lamb of the season,
a very vigorous ram, made his appearance
this morning ( Jan. 2nd ) . His dam is a
yearling ewe and his sire a ram lamb,
both imported last season from the flock
of Mr. James Flower, Chilmark.

Wishing you a happy new year,
I am, yours very truly,

JAS. A. COCI-RANE.
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